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office 365 is microsofts cloud-based
version of office. office 365 provides all the

functionality of the traditional office
programs on windows pcs and macs. you

can add licensed versions of office 365 at a
monthly or annual subscription rate. here
you will get the office 365 proplus along

with 1 tb of onedrive cloud storage for free.
office 365 proplus - you can purchase the
office 365 proplus edition for $80 per user
per month, or $6,720 per year, per device.
the office 365 proplus edition of office is a

cloud-based service (office 365) that
includes updated versions of office and

several applications. it lets you use office
365 on one pc and one tablet or

smartphone. office 365 home uses
onedrive for $70 per user per month.

onedrive is included in office 365 home and
is not available separately. it lets you save,
back up, and sync office documents, files,
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and program settings across pcs and
mobile devices. office 365 home starts with
1 tb of cloud storage and can be expanded
to 2 tb, 5 tb, or 10 tb of onedrive storage.
you can also add 1 tb of free storage using
the storage credit plan. office 365 personal
is a subscription service and contains only

word, powerpoint, excel, and outlook. it
provides you with 1 tb of onedrive for $69
per user per month, or $7.20 per user per

month. it also provides 10 gb of cloud
storage. office 365 personal plans start at
$99 per month, and can go up to $129 per
month. you can downgrade from office 365

personal to office 365 home for $99 per
user per month. office 365 business is a
service of office 365. it provides you with

the full power of office for use on up to five
pcs. for businesses, there are four

subscription plans for office 365 business.
the first is office 365 business essentials at
$60 per user per month. the second plan is
office 365 business standard, which starts

at $100 per user per month. you get a
variety of advanced business features like

sharepoint online for $20 per user per
month. office 365 proplus is the premium

package that costs $80 per user per
month.
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the home and business editions of
microsoft office 2013 include applications

such as word, excel, powerpoint, and
outlook. theyre available as a one-time

purchase for use on a single pc. office 365
plans include premium versions of these
applications plus other services that are

enabled over the internet, including online
storage with onedrive and skype minutes
for home use. with office 365 you get the

full, installed office experience on pcs,
macs, tablets (including ipad and android
tablet) and phones. office 365 plans are

available as a monthly or annual
subscription. microsoft office provides one

of the most extensive sets of business
productivity software applications available
today. office products are designed to help

users gain a competitive advantage by
using them to enhance the way they write,
work, present, and communicate. not only
does microsoft office add efficiency and
power to your work, it can also help save
time and money. microsoft office is the

most advanced suite of office productivity
applications that combines word
processing, spreadsheets, and
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presentations in a single integrated
solution. office lets you create, edit, view,
and share your documents from virtually
anywhere. it provides both the ultimate

desktop publishing tool and an amazing all-
in-one platform for your home and office.

microsoft office is the most advanced suite
of office productivity applications that

combines word processing, spreadsheets,
and presentations in a single integrated

solution. office lets you create, edit, view,
and share your documents from virtually

anywhere. 5ec8ef588b
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